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Ia anti gen-bearin g (Ia _,) Lange rh ans ce ll s have attain ed an 
impo rtant position as immunocompetent ce ll s in the ep i-
derm is. Recentl y th ere have been success ive repo rts on 
oth er new possi ble candidates for immun oco mpetent ce ll s 
in the epid ermis, i.e., Ia + keratin ocy tes and dendriti c Th y-
1 an ti gen-bea ring (Thy-1 +)epiderm al ce ll s which also ex-
press Ly-5 antigen and as ialo- G M 1• Based o n o ur prev io us 
find in gs that in all ergic contact sensiti vity reactio ns, ker-
atinocytes ex press Ia antigen 3-9 days postchallenge, in 
this report, w e have attempted to defin e more clearly the 
dynamic chan ges of Ia + keratinocy tcs and dendriti c T hy-
1 + epid ermal ce ll s by enum erati o n of the precise percent-
ages of Ia +, T hy-1 + , and Ly- 5 anti gen- bearing (Ly-5 +) 
cells in epiderm al cell s at va rio us times of the challenge 
phase 111 allerg ic contact sensitivity reactio ns by usc of a 
fluo rescence-acti va ted cel l sorte r. By 24 h postchall engc, 
the percentages of Ia +, T hy-1 + , and Ly-5 + cell s showed 
hard ly any change. There were app roxim ately 2% Ia + cells, 
50% Thy-1 + ce ll s w hich consist of2 popul::ttio ns (i.e., 45% 
I n the n o rm al ep id ermis. th e expressio n o f Ia ant ige n is lim -Ited to Lan ge rh an s ce ll s Ill . H owever. t he Ia annge n exp les-s ion ha s been recogni zed o n t he keratinocy te sur f:l ce in sev-era l skin diso rde rs 12-n l. We demon st rated th :1t this phenomen o n is freq uentl y obse r ved in the der m atoses c ha r-
acterized by ly m p hocy ti c cxocy tos is into the ep iderm is 17 1. Ex-
pe rimental indu c tiOI~ of Ia :HHi ge 11 o n t he kc rati nocytc in v ivo 
w as repo r ted in g ra tt-vs-hos t diSease I H- 1 II and a lkrg 1c con tact 
derma titi s in mi ce, in w hi ch Ia anti ge11 was recog nized o n th e 
kc ratinocytc 3-9 days post ch:tllcn ge 11 2 1. 
Recen tl y a new dendriti c ep id er m a l ce ll t y pL' of bone m :11-r0w 
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Abb reviations: 
FACS: fluoresccncc- :.t cr iv~recl cel l so rter 
FI3S: feta l bov ine scrulll 
FIT C : fluorescein isor ltiocy:lli :He 
Ia ' : Ia ant igen-beari ng 
L y-5 + : Ly-5 antigcn-be~ rin g 
MEM: Jninin nJtn l'SScntia l n1t:diu 1n 
PllS: phos phate- buffered s~ lin c 
Thy- ! ' : Th y- I antigen-bea rin g 
TNCI3: 2,4,ri-tr initrocltlorobcnzelle 
weak ly T hy- I antigen-pos iti ve cell s and 4% stro ng ly T hy-
1 anti gen-pos itive cell s), and 3 .5% Ly-5 + cell s. From 48 
h postchall enge, however, the percentage of Ia + cell s and 
that ofThy- 1 + cell s began to in crease and reached a plateau, 
w ith app roxim ately 20% Ia + cell s and 70% T hy- I + cells, 
respective ly, at 120 h postchall enge. The chan ge of the 
percentages of Ly-5 + ce ll s appea rs to co rrespond to that 
of stron g ly Thy-1 anti gen-pos iti ve ce ll s . On ly Jt 48 h 
postchallengc, Ly-5 + cell s and strong ly Thy-1 antigen-
positive cell s showed a small in creJse in number, com-
prisin g approx im ately 1 O'Yo of the ep id erma l cell s . T hese 
data suggest that amo ng T hy- I ,_ epidermal ce ll s, stron g ly 
T h y- I antigen-positive ce ll s cor res po nd to dendriti c T hy-
! + epiderm al ce ll s, and in contact sensitivity reactions in 
mice, dendritic T hy-1 ,. epider mal cell s show o nl y a minor 
dyn::nnic change in contrast to Ia + cel ls, in which more 
than 15% o t· keratinocy tes express Ia antigen fro m 48 h 
postchall enge. J l1west Dcrnwtol 86:1 21- 124, '/986 
o ri g in has been repo rted oth e r th <llt La ngcrhans ce ll 11 3 , 14 1. This 
ce ll IS Th y- I a ll oa nti gen-positivc, Ia amigen-nega ti ve 11 3, 14], Ly-
5 kukocytc comm o n ant igen-positive 11 3 1, and asia lo-GM 1-pos-
lt lve 11 5 1. H oweve r its defi nite ti.1n ct io n.tl char:lct-crizarion still is 
not lear. T he lirs t purpose o f t h is s tu d y v..-a s to obtai n precise 
info rm ation :tbo ut how man y kcratin ocytes exp ress Ia antigen in 
rhe challen ge ph ase o f a ll erg ic co macr se nsitivi t y react io ns. An-
o ther purpose was to c l:1rify whethe r the dend ri tic Thy-1 ; cp i-
dc rnu l ce lls pb y an y ro le in a llerg ic comact sens iti v ity re:tcti o ns. 
w hi ch show a d ranuti c chan ge in number. 
MATEI~ I ALS AND METHODS 
Animals Ma le C3 1-I/ H c:J(H - 2k) mi ce, ob tained from Funabashi 
Far m , C hiba, J apan, were 'J- 12 week s o ld w hen used. 
Reagents 2,4,6-Trinit rochl o roben zene (TNCB) was purcha sed 
ti·o m Tokyo Kasei Ltd ., To k yo. Japan , an d protected from li g h t 
d urin g sto rage. t her materi als used were obta in ed ti-o m the 
fo ll owin!.?; sources : bo v in e serum a lbu min and c rud e DNase fro m 
Sig ma C h e mi ca l Compan y, St. Louis, Mis souri: Eag le 's mini-
mum essen t ia l m ed ium (MEM ) and feta l bo ·inc se~um (FBS) 
fro m G ibco Labor;Horics In c., G r :111d Is la n d, New York; c rud e 
try psin fro m Difco Labo rator ies, Detroit. Mi ch igan; Au o resccin 
isot hi o cyanatc (F ITC) - co njugatcd F(ab') 2 of goat antim o usc im-
munog lobulin s fro m Tago In c., Burl in ga m e, Ca lifo rni a; m o n o-
clona l ami-i:Jk(2) ant ibody and FITC-co nju ga tcd m onoclo nal anti-
Th y 1.2 antibody from Becto n D ickin son , Sunnyvale, C alifo rnia ; 
m o n oclon a l :m t i-Ly-5. I antibody ti·o rn N ew Eng land Nu clear, 
Boston , Ma ssachu setts. 
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Sensitization and Elicitation of Contact Sensi tivity 
Contact sc 11 s ici za t io n was assessed as prev io usly desc ribed j16J . 
l.)ricAy , mi ce w ere p:~inted w ith WO ILl o t 7 ':{, TN C B (4: I , ace-
tone : o li ve o il) o n rhc sha ved abdom en on day () and bilate ra l cars 
w n c challeng ed w ith 1()() ~LI o f 1% TN C U in o li ve o il on da y 6. 
At va ri o us tim es aft e r e li cita ti o n . g ro ups o f 'i mi ce were sac rifi ced. 
and the thi ckn ess o f th e cars was m easured using an eng in ee r's 
micromete r (Mitutoyo, To k yo, J a p:l1l ). Da ta a rc c:xprcsscd :~s 
in crem ent in ca r thickn t.:ss w ith s tanda rd e rr·o r. 
Epidermal Cell Suspensions At vari o us tim es after eli cita tion, 
sin g le cpidcrmal ccll ouspcnsio ns we re prepared fro m th e ca rs o f 
mi ce b y the m ethod o f Steinmulkr and Wunderlich (1 7 1. BrieR y, 
:Jfter d epibtio n and di sinfecti o n. th e cars w ere di v ided into 2 
sheets be tween th e ventral :111d dorsal side. T h ese sh eets w en: 
was hed in 0.02 '}{, EDT A in phos p hate-bu ffe red sa li11 c (PBS) ~nd 
immersed in 0.5"/o crude tr ypsin in PBS fo r 2 h at 37°C. The 
incu batio n tim e in t ry psin was lon g <.:r th an 60-80 min o f th e 
o rig inal m etho d \1 7 1 because we needed to o bt:tin the w ho le 
epidermal cell s includin g th e basal lay er and upper epidermis at 
different tim es afte r challen ge; w e confirmed th~ r the p ro lon g a-
tio n o f tr ypsin creat:lll cnc had no infl ue 11 cc o n the obta ined res ults 
in o ur prev io us s tud y. Subsequ entl y, the epiderm al p o rti o ns we re 
n1 anuall y dissected fro m rhe dcr!lli s . They w ere furth er trea ted 
w ith 0. 0?.5% crude DN asc in PB S fo r 20 min at 37°C and then 
epi dermal ce ll susp ensio n w as perfo rm ed b y vigo ro us pipc ttin g 
and filtra ti o n thro u gh a 60-mcsh w ire sieve to rem ove edlular 
agg regates and sh eets o f full y keratinized cells. This s ing le cell 
suspensio n w as was hed tw ice w ith M EM supplcmc·ntcd w ith 
I O'Yo h c~ t-in acri v ared FBS . 
Analysis of Epidermal Cell Suspensions by Fluorescence-
Activated Cell Sorter (FACS) The epiderm al ce lls fro m fres h 
suspensio ns were resuspend ed in P13S :lt a co ncentrati o n o f 20 X 
10'' ep ide rm al cells per ml. O ne hundred mi cro li ters o f the cell 
suspensio n were in cuba ted w ith 150 ~Ll o f m o noclo nal :llltibo d ics 
anti-J ak, anti-L y-5 .1 , and FITC- conju gatcd an ti-Th y I .2 at a co n-
centrati o n d e termin ed to g ive o ptimal s ta inin g o r o f rh c control 
unreacti ve m o use m o noclonal antibo d y fo r 45 min :It 4°C, and 
th en the ce lls w ere wash ed 3 tim es in P13 S. T h e ce ll s trea ted w ith 
anti-13' antibo d y and anti-L y- 5. I antibo d y we re furthcr in cubated 
w ith the F(a b' h fractio n of FITC-co nju g atcd goat ami m o use im-
munoglo bulin s at a I: 20 diluti o n fo r 30 1nin at 4°C and was hed 
3 tim es in PBS. Afte r the flllal wash , the suspension was fi lte r<.:d 
thro ug h ga u ze to rem ove an y cell agg rcg :~tes . Ten thousa nd ce lls 
per assay w ere analyzed b y passage thro ugh a FA CS analyze r 
(Becto n- D ickinso n) . A flu o rescence histog ram w as o btain ed fo r 
each sample , w ith Ruo rcsccncc in ten sity (log units) being ex-
pressed o n the X-ax is and cell number o n the Y-axis . 
HES ULTS 
Time Course of Ear Swelling After Challenge G ro ups o f 
5 mi ce w ere sacrifi ced at vari o us tim es after cha llen ge and th eir 
car swellin g was m eas ured . A pea k respo nse was o bsn ved at 48 
h afte r ch allen p;c (Fi g 1) . 
Kinetic Analysis of Pattern in Cytofluorograph After 
Challenge Cy to Auo rographs w ith anti-Ia ', anti-T h y- I , and ant i-
Ly- 5 m on o clo nal antibo di <.:s were o btained fro m th e cpid <.: rm al 
cells o f cars o f mi ce ;Jt va ri o us times ;lftcr challeng e (Fig 2). A 
d ynami c chan ge was o bserved o nly in cyto Au o rographs w ith anti-
ia" antibod y. Namel y, the percenta ge o f la ' cells in rh c e pide rmal 
ce ll s suddenl y ro se fi·o m 4H h pos tcll:lilcn gc and sho w ed a g radu al 
in crease until1 20 h pos tchallcn ge. T h y- I 1 cells began to in crease 
in number fro m 12 h postchalkng<.:, m akin g ;\ pb te:\u :.\t 4H h 
postchallcnge. Uy contras t, in the cy to Hu o rog raphs w ith anti-Ly-
5 antibod y, o nl y a s rn a ll ch;111 gc was recogni zed at 48 h pos t-
challen ge. Ta b It: I showed the precise perce ntages of th e e piderm~ ! 
ce ll s reacti ve w ith these 3 m o nocl o nal antibo di es at v ari o us times 
aft e r challen ge . l11 T able I, 2 different pcrcen t:Jgcs arc show n in 
rega rd to Th y- I I· cell s. T he cy to fluorog raph w ith ant i-Th y- 1 
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Figure 1. Ti me course of car swel ling . C3H mi ce were scmiti z.cd with 
I()() fl. I of 7% TN ,13 ( -t: I acl· ronc: oli ve oil ) and (> da ys later their ears 
were challen ged with 1% TN C l:l in olive oil. Ear swd\i.ng was measured 
at va rio us times after cll:d lcngc. Vr'l'licnl htu:< indi cate llll':lll ::':: SD. 
:111tibo d y sho wed 2 peak s at 0 h pos rchallen g e (Fig 2), i. e. , a broal 
pea k w ith low fh1 o rcscc n ce in tensity ;lnd a small o ne with h igh 
Hu o rcscencc in tensity, su gges tin g that these ce lls consis t of2 dif-
fe rent cell po pulatio ns . Thus we di vided these ce ll s into w eakly 
Th y-l ant igen-pos iti ve cells and stro n g ly Th y- 1 ancigc n-positiw 
cell s. The· in c rease in T h y-1 ' cells recogni zed after 12 h p ost-
challen ge was du e to thar in wea k ly Th y- I :111tige n-positi vc cells. 
w hereas the st ro n g ly T h y-! anti gen-positiv e cell s sho w ed a small 
in crease in numbe r o nl y at 4S h pos tchallcn ge . 
D ISC U SS ION 
13 y th e o bse rva ti o n o f epiderm al sheets s tain ed w ith anti-l a an-
t ibo d y , we have prev iou sly sho wn th ;lt in all erg ic contac t sen-
s iti v it y reac t io ns o f mice, b. anti gen cx pr<.:ss io n o n th e kcrariu· 
ocy te sur f:.1ce is n.:cog nizcd fro n1 3-'J cia ys postchal lcn gc I! 21. ln 
th:~t s tud y , however, quantitati ve an alysis w as n o t d o n e , s in ce i1 
was impossible to determin e how m an y epid ermal ce lls '"·crt 
ex pressin g b an t ige n. The results of the present stu d y sh owt-d 
th:1t 15-19% o f ep iderma l cell s become Ll ant ig en-pos iti ve 4 -
120 h pos tchallcn gc. If we subtrac t 2 °/c, (the pcrcent::~ge of }J 
cmti gen-positi vc ce lls in the co ntro l ep idermis char is co111post.J 
o f onl y Lan gc rh ans cel ls), it means th:1t abo ut 13- 17 % o f ~pi­
clc nn ~d cells co m e to new ly ex press Ia :~nt i gen . These Ia ,. cdls 
see m ro be kc r :~tin ocy r cs . b ecause in th e o bser vati o n of the epi-
derma l sheets 11 2 1 w e recog nized tha t the number o f Langerhano 
ce ll s showed iirrle ch:1n ge in the course o f the challen g e ph ase of 
co ntact sensiti vity . Furthermo re, Ia anti gen o n the kcratin ocrrr 
sur fan: :.lctual ly begins to appear 4~ h afte r challen ge, 24 h carli~r 
than it is recognizable b y the o bserva t io n o f epidermal sheet> 
und er th e flu o resce nce mi croscope . W e think that thi s tim e dis-
crepancy is due to rh e ditJcren cc of the sensitivity o f rh c rn e thod; 
used in the ana lys is. 
f:l :mti gc·n c:xprcss io n 0 11 kc rati nocy tes has been repo rted to lx 
induced b y g amma-interfero n in vitro [I H]. G amma-interferan t, 
pr o du ced b y sensitized T ly mphocy t<.:s ch:ll lcngcd w ith the lll· 1 
ti gcn \l Y,2\Jj. Th us in th e d ela yed conuct h ypersensit iv ity rel ·-
tio ns o f 111 icc. it is r-easonable ro believe that the Ia antigen cxpn s-
s io n o n rhc kcrat in o cy tcs is indu ced b y ga mma-interfe ro n sec r~tt\i 
b y infiltratin g T ly mphocy tes . 
T he cy to Au o rography o f no rm al c pidnma l ce lls s t:~ined wi1h 
:J nri-Th y- 1 antibod y shows 2 peaks , i. e. , a broad peak with wea 
Hu o rescc nce intensity and a s ma ll pea k w ith s tron g in tensity 
Sch eid e t al ]2 1\ demon strated tha t .1 m aj o rit y of epidermal cells 
e xpress T h y- l ;uJ ti gc n b y cy toto xi city studies. T h e fluorescent~ 
ant ibod y s tud y also sho wed that , o ther tha.n s tron gly Th y-1 an· 
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Figure 2. Cytofluorog raphs of epidermal ce lls at va rious times alter challenge. T he epider mal ce ll s prepared fro m the ca rs at va rio us tim es after 
cha llenge were stained w ith anti- fa o r anti-Ly-5 antibodies and F(ab 'h frK tion of FITC-conju ga ted antim ousc immunoglo bu lins step by step or with 
FITC-conjuga ted anti-Thy- '! antibod y. 10,000 cell s per assay were analyzed by passage through a FACS ana lyzer. 'y to Auorograph s of the cell s sta ined 
with anti-J ak, anti-Thy-1 . o r anti -Ly-5 antibod y (----) co mpared with those o f the ce ll s reacted w ith control unreactive mono lo nal antibody(--
- ) are shown for each sample . Flu orescence intens ity (log units) is expressed on the X-ax is J11d ce ll nurnber on theY -axis. 
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Table I. Flow Cyto m e tric Ana lysis of Ep ide r m a l Cell s 
Rea c ti ve w ith 3 M o nocl o na l Antibodies 
After TN C B C h all en g e 
Pos iti ve C el ls (0;\,) 
Time Afte r Cell Count'' T hy- ! 
C hallenge (h) ( X 10 - 7) Ia (hi l:\ h intensity") Ly-5 
Contro l 2. 1 2.0 50. 1 (5. 0) 3.5 
0 2. 1 2.2 Sl .H (5. 1) 3. ') 
12 2. 1 2.9 59.7 (2.4) 3. 5 
24 2.1 3.6 64.4 (3.7) 3.9 
48 2. 1 1 5.~ 72. 1 (11. 0) 8.7 
72 2. 1 17.8 70.9 (3.7) 5.8 
120 2.3 I'.J. 4 70. 6 (4.2) 5.'.J 
-'Till: numbe r of cel ls ob tained fro m bot h c:~rs of 5 mi ce at di!Ttn:n t tim es after 
ch:llkn !;-'.1.." . 
11Thc pcn..:cnt::~gc of cell s w ith hi gh Huorcsccncc intensit y above th e 170 channel 
in n.:lari vc Au orcsccncc intensit y. 
ti g c n- pos iti ve ce lls, appro x imate ly 20-30 % of kcr:nin ocy tes ex-
pressed a s ma ll amou nt of T h y- I anti ge n 113 1. T h e re fo re, we 
th ink t ha t th e broad peak with weak intensity co rres pond s to th e 
Th y-! 1 k c ratin ocytcs, wh ile the s m a ll peak w ith st ro n g inten s it y 
co rrespond s to d endr it ic T h y- I ' ep idermal ce ll s w hi ch h a ve been 
repo r ted b y Tscha chlcr ct a ll 13] and Be rgs tresse r e t a l 11 4 1._ We 
fo und th at abo ut 45% o f norma l e piderm :d cell s a rc weak ly 1 h y-
1 amigen -pos itivc. Thi s disc repa n cy o f th e numbe r o f T h y- I 1 
cel ls b e t ween o ur s tud y ami that of T sch achlcr et a l 11 3 1, w h o 
used imm un oH u o rescen ce mi c rosco p y, pro bab ly resulted fr o m 
th e d ifference in m e th o d o logy. 
T h y- I 1 ce ll s in c reased in number g radu a ll y a fter c h a llen ge to 
rea ch a pl a teau at 4H h p os tch allcn gc . Am o n g th e m , h owever, 
th e number o f stron g ly T h y- 1 ant igen-positi ve ce ll s s h owed o nl y 
a s nu ll in c rease o f II 'Yn a t 4H h p os tc h allcn ge. Thus it is Th y- ! 1 
keratino cy tes th at in c reased in number after ch a ll e n ge. Ho wever 
th e determin ation o f th e subpo pulation o f keratinocy tes e xpress-
in g T h y- I ant igen as well as t he m ea ni n g of th e ir in c rease in 
con tac t sen siti v ity rea c ti o n s awa its furth er investi ga t ion. 
As co mpa red w ith T h y- ·1 a n t igen w hi ch is ex pressed o n bo th 
the k cra tin ocy tes and dmdriti c Th y-1 1 epiderma l ce ll s, Ly- 5 an-
t igen :md as ia lo-GM 1 a rc ve r y s p ecifi c to th e d e ndriti c Th y- I 1 
c pide rn131 cel ls in the ep id erma l cel ls 11 3, l S I. T h erefo re it is rea-
son able to thin k that in How cyro mctr y the p e rcentage o f L y- 5 1 
cell s in th e e piderm a l ce ll s sh ows th e precise number o f dcndriti c 
Thy- 1 1 epide rm a l ce ll s, a lth o u g h we cannot tota ll y rule o ut th e 
conta minati on o fT ly mph ocy tes infi lt ra t in g in to th e e p id e rmis . 
The p e rcen tage of Ly-5 1 cell s did not show an y chan ge un ti l 4H 
h p os tchallcn g e , w h e n th e ir n um be r showed a n in c rease, co rn:-
spo ndin g to th at of th e s tro n g ly T h y- 1 anti g e n-pos iti ve ce ll s . 
However, w hether th e in c rease in Ly-5 1 an d s tro n g ly Th y- I 
anti gen-pos iti ve ce ll s :Jt 48 h p ostch allen gc is sole ly d ue to an 
in c rease in d endri t ic Th y- ! 1 ep id e rm al ce ll s re m a in s to be e lu-
c idated b y furth er ce llul ar ch aracte ri zat io n u s in g double bbcli n g 
w ith anti-asia lo - G M 1, a nti-Lyt-1, ;llld anti-Lyt- 2 . 
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